RAMP General Meeting Minutes 4/24/19
Team - Build & TD
- Won 2 Autonomous Awards & Entrepreneurship Award
- TDC 4/13 - 2 teams signed up so far - is pizza & water needed?
It’s from 7am-1pm - 6 - 8 team 303 students needed
- Special Olympics - 5/4
- Spring Clean up - 5/11 send out email to parents
- STEAM Boot Camp - 5/18
Advisors - Need 2 more students for TDC
- 5/18 STEAM Boot Camp at Milltown - running it only at this school
- 3rd grade students, 2 sessions, looking for 60 students to sign up
- $15 per student
- 6/22 - Midnight Mayhem not set yet
Treasurer - Profit from Concessions from BR MAR Event $16,012.00
- $500 Investors grant
- $9,000 Sanofi grant for employee volunteering (Ed)
- RAMP usually pays for half of the cost of trips
- School will pay nothing for Detroit trip
- Awaiting Lauren’s answer on how much families will need to pay for
Detroit
Travel - 9:30 - 10 PM bus will depart BRHS
- Arrive Museum/ Cobo Center
- Thurs. Evening dinner & games
- Friday evening - dinner cruise
- Sat. - pack up after event is over leave
- Sun. arrival NJ ETA 8 - 9 AM
Event Planning - Banquet at Somerville Elks in Bridgewater on Friday 6/7
- Start time 6 - 6:30 PM

- Check with Lauren before confirming with Elks
Scholarship - Guidance will no longer read the essays for club scholarships
- Possibly get Freshman or Sophomore parents to judge them
- Parents from other teams
Other - Email sent out for Nominations for Board Positions
- Approve Co - President for next year
- Voting at the next RAMP meeting May 13th
- Email from the team303ramp gmail account is being rejected and
seen as spam by some parents email accounts
- Look into some other form of sending out group emails - mailchimp,
scoutleader, google groups, etc….

